Rebuilding for a Better Future

- Registration Fee: $40
  After 9/29/2023: $45
  Registration fee includes all workshop materials, t-shirt, 5-hour in-service training certificate and lunch.
- Participants will receive quality educational materials.
- DOOR PRIZES!
- Workshops include the following focus areas:
  - Infants/Toddlers
  - Preschool
  - School Age
  - All Ages
- Participants may use ARPA Funds from the Early Learning Coalition to pay for registration if paid by 9/29/2023.
- Training may count toward the training incentive program (TIP)
- .5 CEUs available from Polk State College ($10 fee – Money Order ONLY Payable to Polk State College)

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION

Dorina Sackman

B.E.L.I.E.V.E.! In transformative emotional intelligence (TEI):
Empowering educators and children for a better future.

High-energy fun event
Participants will learn:

- Three ways to increase the power of positive thinking.
- How happy thinking can change the wiring of our brains.
- The differences between growth and fixed mindsets
- 7 Strategic techniques that introduce TEI.
- How to begin the lifelong journey of becoming truly emotionally intelligent.
- How to be open about mental health in our profession to achieve meaningful growth and change, bring out our individual potential for intelligent self-directions and new behaviors that lead to a stronger and healthier community.

Available onsite for Purchase:
Eagle Lake Nutrition
**Specialty Tea and more**

Scan QR Code below for Conference Schedule
To Register:

- Complete the attached registration form and mail the form with your payment.
- For Early Registration: Enclose $40 per participant. (Check or money order) payable to: Polk Collaborative Partners
- If postmarked after September 29th: Enclose $45 per participant. (Check or money order) payable to Polk Collaborative Partners (Participants may use ARPA Funds from the Early Learning Coalition to pay for registration if paid by 9/29/2023)
- Mail to: Polk Collaborative Partners
  Attn: Ashley Vazquez
  P.O. Box 1967
  Winter Haven, FL 33883-1967

Registration Deadline: October 13, 2023

*Registrations not received by September 29th, 2023, will not be guaranteed a specific T-shirt size.

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

**Final Deadline: October 13, 2023**

*Registrations not received by September 29th, 2023, will not be guaranteed a specific T-shirt size.

Center Name: ____________________________
Center Phone: ____________________________

*This year’s conference includes a T-Shirt! Please indicate each attendee’s size below. (S, M, L, XL, XXL, or XXXL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendee’s Name (first and last) Please print</th>
<th>T-shirt size</th>
<th>$40 per attendee by 9/29/2023</th>
<th>$45 per attendee after 9/29/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Payment Enclosed

---

**PRESENTERS**

Infants/Toddlers

**Dorina Sackman**
B.E.L.I.E.V.E.I LLC

Debbie Horst
Early Learning Coalition of Polk

Preschool

**Layla Cribb**
Florida Southern University

Debra Metcalfe-Hazelwood
Polk State College

School Age

**Dorina Sackman**
B.E.L.I.E.V.E.I LLC

All Ages

Nancy Ebrahimi
DCF Office of Child Care Licensing

**Chantelle Hrubes**
YMCA of West Central Florida

Nancy Moses
Early Learning Coalition of Polk

**Sheila Chambers**
Early Learning Coalition of Polk

Ashley Vazquez
Director and Trainer